
 

 

CALA BULLETIN –  

Notice of Marinas Closing  
 
 
Sunday April 19, 2020    

 
All CALA Members, 
 
Please see attached notice from the Ontario Government, sent to us from Lillian & Rene at the 
Temagami Boat Livery (Steven’s Road, Temagami). As you can see the Province has ordered 
that all Boating Marinas be closed until further notice, to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and 
protect the health of the people of Ontario, while ensuring that necessary goods and services 
remain available.  
 
Lillian advises and wishes all TBL’s customers, many of whom will be CALA members, to be 
aware that she and Rene will not be opening Temagami Boat Livery, including their gas bar, this 
spring until they get the ok from the Province.  While there is one exception to this Provincial 
close order (water access to a “primary place of residence”), the practical reality is that with 
T.B.L. closed their services will not be available to anyone.   
 
As spring break-up has yet to happen, none of the boat ramps in the community of Temagami 
are usable to launch your boats.  Please follow the Municipality of Temagami’s regular updates 
at:  https://www.temagami.ca/o_u_r_c_o_m_m_u_n_i_t_y/c_o_v_i_d-19_u_p_d_a_t_e   for 
further notice about the use, or not, of boat ramps for launching water craft into the lakes . 
 
As such, CALA asks you to follow Government orders and directives and respect the advice of 
health professionals. 
 
Remember – stay safe, stay home and keep your physical distance from others when outdoors. 
 
Cheers, 

Paul. 
 

 
 
Paul Middleton, Communications Director 
Cassels & Adjoining Lakes Association  
psmiddleton@ontera.net 
Home    705.569-2586 
Cell (text)   705.948-0075 

https://www.temagami.ca/o_u_r_c_o_m_m_u_n_i_t_y/c_o_v_i_d-19_u_p_d_a_t_e
mailto:psmiddleton@ontera.net
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April 15, 2020

Ontario extends Business Closures to Stop the Spread of COVID-19

Additional Measures Necessary to Protect the Health and $afety of the
People of Ontario

TORONTO-Fo|lowing the advice of the Chief Medical Officer of Health, the
Ontarlo Governrnent is reducing the list of businesses classified as
essential and ardering more workplacesto close. This measure is

necessary to prevent the spreaC of COVID-I9 and protect the health of the
people of Ontario, v,rhile ensuring that necessary goods and services

remain available"

The Governrnenl is ordering all businasses not covered by the updated
Emergency Order to close effective as of Saturday April 4,2OZA at 11:59pm

be fines $75Q or un to $1_0.0.000. while the director of a lousirleqs;
San facelflrre qj-up to [50.L

m u-ch.Aq $'! 0 rltillion.

Transportation se rvices

21. Businesses and tacilitbs that provide transpc(eticn sen'ices, inciuding,
i, trarr,sportation sert,ices provided by air, \r'ater, toad, anrl rail,

inciudiirg taxis and other private franspilrtation providers, :nd
ri. support services tor transportation services, including,

A. Iogisticai support, distribution services, warehcrrsing atd
storage, trrck stops and to\,v cperators,

B. services that suppo:t the opelations and safetl'of
tran sportaticn s-!'stems i ncludi ng niai ntenan ce a:r.d repirits, a nd

C. mannas, but only to the extent ihat the marina is necessary tc
enable indivitiuals Ec access their primary place of residence,

22. Businesses that provide anC supporl online retail, inclucjing b5, providing
warehousing, storage and distribution cf goods ihat are ordere4 online"
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Locai marinas shotild be closed and their operators,/ernployees should not need to enforce or
police rhe non-essential order, C ear pr,:cf ef perrnaneni residency must be supplied tc the

marinas if you require their seryice.

Preseni non'esseniial businesses are rn place foi'the safetv oi all in Oniario.

A.l!-YoNE wllBl_Uq.ro PSoVE rHEIR WATEBrA.ccEss Co]I'AGE fS THE!_B

NeE rv!_ullgBov!8E MAB! NA 0P_ERAJo Rs

yiMrH pocuruuvr$Trorrr THAT wrrl BE co.pllp ANp sroREp AT rH.E
MAETNA rO PROVTDE PROOT THAT rHE r&ARlNAs ASE NO-r_uqrATr$9

ItlE.gED.EE oI_EE!ryq

IHANK \:OU


